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Calcium Source 

Calcium Source

CA.-W 1oz
   $16.00   

To calm nerves and promote strong bones; For a person experiencing cold sweats, teeth that hurt, pounding
or irregular heart beat, ringing in the ears, muscle cramps, bones that become porous and crumble [Product
Details...]

  

CA.-W 4oz
   $47.00   

To calm nerves and promote strong bones; For a person experiencing cold sweats, teeth that hurt, pounding
or irregular heart beat, ringing in the ears, muscle cramps, bones that become porous and crumble [Product
Details...]

  

HR-F 1oz
   $16.00   

For hair and restores hair color, for circulation to the head, brain, and memory; for building the immune and
nervous systems, for good circulation, prevents premature baldness, aids in digestion, a stimulant, an
antiseptic; activates the immune system [Product Details...]
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HR-F 4oz
   $47.00   

For hair and restores hair color, for circulation to the head, brain, and memory; for building the immune and
nervous systems, for good circulation, prevents premature baldness, aids in digestion, a stimulant, an
antiseptic; activates the immune system [Product Details...]

  

Knitbone [also called Comfrey] 1oz
   $20.00   

External and internal damage to body, contact corrective, cell proliferant, nutritive, valuable source of organic
calcium. Corrects poison ivy and poison oak. [Product Details...]

  

Knitbone [also called Comfrey] 4oz
   $50.00   

External and internal damage to body, contact corrective, cell proliferant, nutritive, valuable source of organic
calcium. Corrects poison ivy and poison oak. [Product Details...]
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